
Sisterhood Program Calendar - 2022-2023
(All events subject to change)

1. September 14- 7:00 PM - “Paint and Wine (or Whine)”
Join us for our first program of the new year and relax! Drink some delicious
Kosher wine. If you're not a drinker, feel free to just whine.  We WILL listen to
your kvetching! Then create some beautiful original art you can use for the High
Holidays!

2. October 19 - 6:30 PM Paid -up Membership Event (TBD)

3. October 26 - Noon - “Memory Loss: What’s Normal, What’s Not.” “Now, why did I
just walk into this room? Where are my glasses?  What was I about to say?!”  If
these questions sound familiar, join us as we hear from Dr. David LeVine, the
local expert on the aging process. He will let us know what is normal and what is
not!

4. November 9 - 7:00 PM - “Evil Versus Good” We promised we would never
forget. So tonight we will remember the evils of “Kristallnacht” with a brief
ceremony. Then, as is our tradition, we will do some good. We will go into the
kitchen and bake delicious, healthy cookies for our congregants and for the
residents of Toby Weinman. (Of course, we will need to do a little taste test, as
well.)

5. November 30 - Noon - “Self-Defense for Women.” Whether you are 18 or 80,
your safety is of the utmost importance.  Come listen as we hear from experts
how to keep ourselves safe.

6. December 14 - 7:00 PM - “Chanukah: Food, Facts and Fun” Think you know the
story behind Chanukah? Think again. Listen as Dr. Steven LeVine regales us
with explanations of the truth behind the holiday of Chanukah. That might be a
hard act to follow, but not for us. We will do it with a Latke Bar (complete with a
variety of unusual toppings) PLUS a re-gift exchange (exchanging unused - but
wrapped - gifts you once received but never wanted!)



7. January 11 - 7:00 PM - “Crazy Game Night: Taskmaster” - Kick off your shoes
and relax for a night of silly games with lots of laughter. Be prepared to
participate in some wild and wacky activities.

8. January 25 - Noon - “Computer Scams and How to Avoid Them” Should you
open that email? How do you know if an email is authentic? What scams are
trending? Who better than to answer these and other  computer questions than
our own CBI IT genius, Forrest Feld and his sister, Attorney Mandi Feld Gross.
When you leave, you will be more savvy than when you arrived.

9. February 1 -7:00 PM - “A Musical Tu B’Shvat Seder” What has fruit, nuts,
music… and your participation? Why a musical Tu B’Shvat Seder, of course.
Together let’s celebrate this feel-good holiday with music, food and friendship.
(Led by a bunch of “nuts.”)

10.March 1 - 7:00 PM - “Gourmet Hamantaschen” - This is NOT your mother’s
hamantaschen! Come learn how to make gourmet-flavored hamantaschen and
bake your way into your loved one’s heart! Wear your favorite baking clothes (the
chef hat is optional.)

11. April 19 - 7:00 PM - “Israeli Innovations: The Newest Developments in Israel”  -
In honor of Israel, come learn with Eric Pastman, our Mens’ Club President, who
will inform us as to what our Jewish state is doing that is on the cutting edge.
Then hop out of your seat and join us for some Israeli Folk Dancing. Dance in our
circle or dance in your chair - but the music will certainly get your heart racing.
(Approximate calories burned = 150)

12.May 10 - 7:00 PM -  (TENTATIVE) “Laughter and Grief” Want to have a say in
Sisterhood? Come vote on next year’s slate. Then, to celebrate our final general
meeting of the year, we will listen as Nancy Weil, leading authority on the
relationship between humor and grief, gives us tools to use for personal growth.
Let’s end the year on an upbeat note as Nancy helps us change our lives through
laughter.


